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Abstract: The work aimed at developing a novel MRI-based theranostic 
protocol for improving the anticancer efficacy of a Doxil-like liposomal 
formulation. The goal was achieved stimulating the intratumor release of 
the drug from the nanocarrier and favoring its diffusion in the lesion by 
the sequential application of low-intensity pulsed ultrasound. The 
protocol was tested on mice bearing a syngeneic breast cancer model. The 
combination of acoustic waves with different characteristics allowed for: 
i) the release of the drug and the co-encapsulated MRI agent 
(Gadoteridol) from the liposomes in the vessels of the tumor region, and 
ii) the extravasation of the released material, as well as intact 
liposomes, in the tumor stroma. The MR-T1 contrast enhancement measured 
in the tumor reported on the delivery and US-triggered release of 
Doxorubicin. The developed protocol resulted in a marked increase in the 
intratumor drug concentration that, in turn, led to the complete 
regression of the lesion. The protocol has a good clinical 
translatability because all the components of the theranostic agent 
(Doxorubicin, liposomes, Gadoteridol) are approved for human use. 
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                                                                                                       Torino, November 23rd, 2015 
Dear%Editor,%
% The%manuscript%entitled%“The$release$of$Doxorubicin$from$liposomes$monitored$by$MRI$and$triggered$by$a$
combination$of$US$stimuli$ led$ to$a$ complete$ tumor$ regression$ in$a$breast$ cancer$mouse$model”%authored%by%Silvia%
Rizzitelli,% Pierangela% Giustetto,% Daniele% Faletto,% Daniela% Delli% Castelli,% Silvio% Aime% and% myself$ has% been%
submitted%as%a%research%article%to%Journal$of$Controlled$Release%for%your%consideration.%
This%study%represents%the%last%part%of%a%research%started%in%my%lab%since%2011%aimed%at%developing%a%
MRIJbased%procedure% for% the% in$vivo% visualization%of% the% release%of% an%anticancer%drug% (Doxorubicin)% from%
liposomes% stimulated% by% the% local% application% of% pulsed% lowJintensity% planar% ultrasound.% First,% we%
investigated% the% in% vitro% release% properties% of% several% nanovesicular% carriers% under% US% application% and%
demonstrated% that% the% release%was% i)% caused%by% the%mechanical% characteristics% of% the%US% stimulus,% ii)% very%
sensitive% to% the% composition% of% the% particle% membrane,% and% iii)% MRI% detectable% (Giustetto% et$ al.,% J.$ Med.$
Imaging$Health$Inf.%3,%356J366%(2013)).%Next,%the%MRI%potential%of%the%method%was%demonstrated% in$vivo%on%a%
mouse%model%of%melanoma%(Rizzitelli%et$al.,%Nanomedicine%10,%901J904%(2014)).%More%recently,%the%theranostic%
protocol%was% implemented% by% the% encapsulation% of% Doxorubicin,% and% both% the%MRI% performance% and% the%







Though% several% examples%dealing%with% the%use% of%US% (but%mostly% focused%with%highJintensity)% for%
triggering% drug% release% can% be% found% in% literature,% this% is,% to% our% knowledge,% the% case% with% the% highest%
therapeutic%efficacy.%%
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Abstract!




mice! bearing! a! syngeneic! breast! cancer! model.! The! combination! of! acoustic! waves! with!
different!characteristics!allowed!for:!i)!the!release!of!the!drug!and!the!coWencapsulated!MRI!
agent! (Gadoteridol)! from! the! liposomes! in! the! vessels! of! the! tumor! region,! and! ii)! the!
extravasation!of!the!released!material,!as!well!as!intact!liposomes,!in!the!tumor!stroma.!The!


































protocols! for! the! design! of! therapeutic! strategies! on! an! individual! basis! (personalized!
medicine)! (1'3).! This! interest! has! led! to! many! studies! focused! to! the! design! of! in# vivo!
procedures!able!to!report!on!the!release!of!a!drug!from!its!nanocarrier.!Among!the!available!
imaging!modalities,!Magnetic!Resonance!Imaging!(MRI)!appears!to!be!an!excellent!candidate!
because!of! the!excellent! spatioWtemporal! resolution,! the!possibility! of! obtaining! images!of!
deep! tissues/organs,! and! the! vast! portfolio! of! available! probes! and! contrast! generating!
modalities!(4).!The!use!of!nanocarriers!as!drug!delivery!systems!has!been!demonstrated!to!
yield!marked! improvements!of! the! therapeutic! index!of! the! transported!drug! through! the!
optimization!of!its!accumulation!at!the!pathological!target!over!the!other!organs/tissues!(5,#
6).! The!nanomedicines! currently!approved! for! clinical!use! release! the!drug! spontaneously,!
following!the!natural!degradation!of!the!nanocarrier!that!occurs!when!it!interacts!with!tissue!
components.!However,!it!is!well!established!that!the!improvement!in!the!control!of!the!drug!
release! can! be! achieved! using! specific! triggers,! and! particular! attention! has! been! so! far!
devoted!to!stimuli!that!lead!to!an!increase!of!temperature!at!the!pathological!region!(7'12).!

















is! of! paramount! importance,! and!MRI! has! been! demonstrated! an! excellent! technique! to!
achieve!this!scope.!A!practical!approach!to!visualize!the!release!of!the!drug!from!liposomes!
consists!of!encapsulating!a!hydrophilic!paramagnetic!agent!(based!on!Gd3+!or!Mn2+!ions)!in!
the! aqueous! inner! cavity! of! the! nanovesicle.! Upon! the! entrapment,! the! MRI! contrast! is!
“silenced”!and!its!activity!is!recovered!when!the!agent!is!released!(10,#23,#28'32).!
We!proved! the! in# vivo! feasibility! of! this! approach! to!monitor! the!pLINFUWtriggered!


















phosphocoline! (DSPC),! Cholesterol! (Chol),! and! 1,2! DistearoylWsnWglyceroW3W
phosphoethanolamineWNW[methoxy(polyethyleneglycol)W2000]Ammonium! salt! (DSPEW








DoxoWGadoWLipo! samples! were! formulated! with! DPPC/DSPC/Chol/DSPEWPEG2000!
(10:5:4:1!molar!ratio)!and!prepared!according!to!the!method!reported!in!ref.!31.!!











hydrochloric! acid! and!heating! at! 180°C!overnight.! The! amount! of! loaded!Doxorubicin!was!
determined!spectrofluorimetrically! (λabs!=!488!nm,!λem!=!590!nm)!after! complete! releasing!















Both! the! ultrasound! transducers! were! designed! and! realized! in! collaboration! with!
TEMAT! s.r.l.! (Torino,! Italy).! Piezoelectric! ceramic! flat! disc! transducer! (STEMiNC! Steiner! &!
Martins,!Inc,!USA),!25!mm!of!diameter,!was!connected!to!a!specific!oscillator!driving!circuit!
for! the! generation! of! the! ultrasound! energy! in! all! the! experiments.! The! circuit! included! a!
tension!generator!(TTi!EX354!RD,!dual!power!supply!280!W)!and!a!waveform!generator!(LXI!
KEITHLEY! 3390,! 50! MHz).! The! performances! of! US! transducer! were! controlled! using! an!
oscilloscope!voltage!signal!(Tektronix!TDS1001B)!with!an!attenuated!(100x)!oscilloscope!probe!
for! the! connection! to! the! circuit,! and!multimeter! (Fluke! 87!V)! for! the! current! drawn.! The!
multimeter!was!inserted!in!series!between!the!power!generator!and!the!oscillating!circuit!to!







The! 1!MHz! and! 3!MHz! US! transducers! described! above!were! used! for! the! in# vivo!
experiments.! A! threeWlayer! interface! composed! by! ultrasound! gel,! agar! layer! (1!mm)! and!
ultrasound!gel!was!positioned!between! the!1!MHz! transducer! and! the! tumors,!whereas! a!
multiWlayered!interface!composed!by!ultrasound!hydro!gel,!agar!gel,!castor!oil,!mineral!oil!and!
silicon! oil! (from! the! tumor! to! the! transducer)!was! used! for! the! application! of! the! release!
stimulus!(32).!This!multiWlayered!compound!is!composed!of!overlapping!layers!deposited!on!
the! tumor’s! surface! to! obtain! uniform! and! separated! interface! layers! with! the! aim! of!
decreasing!the!intensity!backscattering!and!so!increasing!the!intensity!on!the!tumor!target!the!










kept! in! standard! housing! (12! h! lightWdark! cycles)!with! a! standard! rodent! chow! and!water!
available!ad#libitum.!Experiments!were!performed!according!to!the!national!regulations!and!














then,! after! the!US! applications,!within! the! first! hour,! after! 6! hours! and!daily! until! 7! days.!
















B)! SONO! group! (3! mice! administered! with! DoxoWGadoWLipo! that! received! the!
sonoporation!stimulus!at!the!time!of!the!administration!of!the!theranostic!agent)!
C)! SONOWpLINFU! group! (3! mice! administered! with! DoxoWGadoWLipo! that! received! the!
sequential,!B+A,!US!stimuli),!




















































To! get! information! on! the! in# vivo! release! of! the! liposomal! content! after! the! US!
stimulation,! the! T1WMRI! contrast! arising! from! the! paramagnetic! agent! Gadoteridol! was!
measured!in!the!tumor!region!within!the!first!hour!after!the!injection!of!the!liposomes.!The!









Fig$1.!MRI$contrast$ in$ the$ tumor$after$ injection$of$DoxoGGadoGLipo.!Time!evolution!of!T1W
CNR%!after!administration!of!DoxoWGadoWLipo!(dose!of!0.1!mmol/kg!bw!of!Gadoteridol!and!5!








To! confirm! this! hypothesis,!we!measured! the! total! amount!of!Gd! in! the! explanted!
tumors!of!the!four!groups!of!animals!by!Inductively!Coupled!Plasma!Mass!Spectrometry!(ICPW
MS).!















To! test! this! hypothesis,! liposomes! (coded!GdINCWLipo)! incorporating! the! amphiphilic!
complex! GdWDOTAMA(C18)2! (36)! (Chart! 1,! right)! in! their! membranes! were! prepared!



































almost! completely.! The! tumors! of!mice! only! stimulated!with! sonoporation! did! not! grown!
during! the! three!weeks!of! treatment,!whereas! those!ones!of! the!mice!exposed! to!pLINFU!
displayed! larger!volumes! than!SONO!group,!but! smaller! than! the!Control!group!and!much!
smaller!than!the!group!not!treated!with!the!drug.!





tumor! growth! (Volumet/Volume0)! as! assessed! by! T2Wweighted!MR! images.! Sonoporation! was!


















The!main!aim!of! this!work!was! to! improve! the! therapeutic!output!of!a! theranostic!
protocol! based! on! the! MRI! visualization! of! the! release! of! Doxorubicin! from! liposomes!











has!been!reported!that!also!stable!cavitation!of!microbubbles! induced!by! low! intensity!US!
pulses!can!increase!cell!membrane!permeability!(38,#39).!!
A!low!acoustic!pressure!is!necessary!to!induce!sonoporation!and!several!mechanisms!










To! achieve! this! task,! it! is! fundamental! that! the! stimuli! are! applied! when! the! intratumor!
concentration!of!the!nanomedicine!is!maximum,!i.e.!just!after!the!systemic!administration!of!
the!liposomes.!In!fact,!though!endowed!with!stealth!properties!towards!the!immune!system,!


































The! mechanism! underlying! this! process! is! still! unclear.! One! hypothesis! is! that,! in!
analogy!to!what!reported!in!literature,!liposomes!hit!by!low!intensity!US!might!propagate!the!
energy! associated! with! the! acoustic! waves! in! adjacent! tissues! making! them!
oscillating/vibrating.! It! has! been! reported! that! these! oscillations! led! to! transient! pore!
formation!and!concomitant!transient! intracellular!calcium!entrance!and!hydrogen!peroxide!
production! that! facilitate! endocytosis! process! (42,# 43).! These! effects! can!modify! vascular!
permeability,!thus!promoting!the!extravasation!of!liposomes.!However,!also!shear!stress!and!
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